9th Annual Sale
Wednesday, April 8, 2020 • 1 p.m.
Laurel Livestock Sales Company • Laurel, Nebraska

Selling 54 Lots
including 23 Two-Year-Old Bulls, 26 Yearling Bulls and
5 Show Heifers
Welcome Cattlemen,

I would like to welcome you to our annual bull sale. Krista and I along with our children Trisha, Ty with his fiancé Abby, and Taylor & Chris Koenig with our first grandchild Caroline Rae, are excited to show you an excellent set of bulls and an elite group of show heifers.

The bulls are big, stout, and ready to go to work. There are many challenges in the cattle industry, but one thing that always works is using Charolais genetics on your herd. Charolais genetics in your herd will provide you with the added growth and vigor you need in your calves to add a few more dollars in your bottom line at the end of the day.

This past year Dybdal Charolais was given a unique opportunity, McDowell Charolais from Frostproof, Florida has relocated to Nebraska and joined our herd. We are quite excited to have Rod, Nicole and their daughter Elizabeth join in our Charolais Family. This Fall calving herd provides new and different genetics.

As you know we have traditionally been a Spring calving program. As the first Fall calf hit the ground Ty and I were quite excited. Reality did set in a bit as Krista noted that “exciting, but you realize that we will now be calving for the next 10 months!” All jokes aside - We feel the two programs combined will compliment each other quite well.

Our pen of 5 open heifers have been hand selected by Ty and are the top of your heifer crop. They are all halter broke and started. They will be eligible to show at any upcoming show, including 4-H, FFA, and/or Charolais Jr. Nationals which is being held in Brookings, South Dakota this year.

If you aren’t able to attend and would like to view the cattle you have a couple of options. Videos will be available on our website or you can stop by the home place and view the cattle. DV Auction will also be available the day of the sale.

We appreciate your interest in Dybdal Charolais and hope to see you sale day.

Larry Dybdal

Trisha Dybdal – 2019-2020 AIJCA National Junior Board Member
2019-2020 Nebraska Junior Charolais Association
President & Charolais Ambassador

Dybdal Family

Ty & Abby

Koenig Family - Chris, Taylor & Caroline
Lunch:
Compliments of the Dybdal family starting at 11:30 a.m.

Semen & Health Tests:
All bulls will be semen tested. All cattle will sell with proper health certificates issued by a certified veterinarian.

Bull Breeding Guarantee:
All bulls will sell with a first breeding season reproductive guarantee, which includes the first 60 days after turn out. Reproductive injuries must be examined by a veterinarian. If a satisfactory bull is available for replacement, we will replace the bull; if there is no replacement available you will be given sale credit minus salvage value for a future purchase. In order for a replacement to be made, the bull needs to be adequately fed and cared for, not neglected. This guarantee does not cover death or loss of use and is limited to the purchase price of the animal. If you wish to ensure your purchase(s) insurance will be available sale day.

Semen Rights:
Dybdal Charolais will retain a 1/3 semen interest from any bull sold, at the convenience of the buyer and at no expense to the buyer.

Female Breeding Guarantee:
All open heifers are guaranteed to be breeders.

Flush Rights:
Dybdal Charolais will retain the rights to two successful flushes on the five open heifers that sell, at the convenience of the buyer and at no expense to the buyer.

Free Trucking:
Within 200 miles of our home.

Trucking Discount:
Bring your trailer and a $50 discount will be given for each bull taken sale day.

Area Hotels:
Cobblestone Inn & Suites
405 Arens Drive
Hartington, NE 68739
402-254-9866

Cobblestone Hotel Inn & Suite
505 Tomar Dr.
Wayne, NE 68718
402-833-1300

Big Red Inn & Suites
301 S. Hwy 20
Laurel, NE 68745

THE RIGHT SEED
YIELDS THE RIGHT RESULTS.

Dybdal Seed Shack
Tier 1 Dealer
Newcastle, NE
Larry – 402-841-9784
Ty – 402-841-0995
Email: kldybdal@nntc.net

This sale will be broadcast live on the internet
DDV Auction
Broadcasting Real-Time Auctions
Real time bidding & proxy bidding available.
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Lot 1

**LKD MISS NELLIE 999**

3/16/2019 F1274014 P

 Truly a unique heifer to start this year’s sale off with. This is a female that puts it together both phenotypically and on paper. Study this one’s structure at the ground, awesome hip set and massive rib shape. Without doubt, this beautiful show heifer will garner lots of attention at the sale. You may not have seen a prettier one in a picture this spring! Her productive 2014 born WC Benelli daughter has been a good one for the Dybdal’s with a calving interval of: 2-1-16 a heifer retained in the herd, 2-17-17 a son that had an adjusted weaning weight of 742 lbs. and sold in the 2018 Dybdal Bull Sale for $4,250 to Dan Mockler in Iowa. This pedigree is loaded up with proven, solid, performance genetics with her sire WC Total Rush 5529 that was purchased from Wright Charolais that is sired by the calving ease WC Total Rush 3044 whose dam WC Queen 1120 is one of their best maternal cow families. Then move on to the bottom side, his dam is sired by WC Benelli 2134 that sold for $50,000 and out of a LT Bluegrass 4017 daughter that is also highly proven.

Lot 2

**LKD MISS BELLE 945**

3/12/2019 F1274013 P

This female caught our eye since day one. She has a perfect structure, big middle, and a show ring presence. These Resource daughters have been flat dominating the breed in both the real world and the show ring. Here is one that will follow in those footsteps! Her outstanding dam produced a daughter that is in the Utech herd and that had a one-half interest in her son sell for $4,900 in our 2017 sale to Dean Wilken. Her 2017 daughter weaned at 742 lbs. to ratio 116 and is in the herd today.
An extremely practical heifer that will show and make a great cow down the road. This Integrity daughter is very good in terms of functionality. Her mother is a 10-year-old Institute daughter that is consistent and makes good one’s year after year. She has raised three previous bull calves that have had adjusted weaning weights of 723, 685 and 724 lbs. Daughters have sold into the herds of Hinrichs Charolais and the Lindstroms in South Dakota. I cannot say enough about the potential in this heifer.

Big cow power with this M6 Ms New Nancy 490 heifer! She is sound, stout, and massive ribbed! Cool Nancy is going to follow in the footsteps of her dam and grand dam who have really left their mark in the Charolais Industry. This entire cow family has been the most successful of all the M6 Ranch products. Her young dam has 17 progeny registered at AICA, her maternal grand dam 119 head!

Outsider daughters have been winning shows all across the nation. This daughter is built right from the ground up. She is very gentle and mild tempered. With the Junior Nationals right across the border in South Dakota, do not miss this opportunity. Her dam sold for $14,000 in the Wienk Mature Cow Herd Dispersal to Wild Indian Acres Charolais in Missouri where she has made some great ones. She has now 39 registered progeny and that number will continue to rise.
We’ll lead our bull sale off with a Milestone son that you are sure to admire. His dam is big-bodied with a big hip and good pin set with a gorgeous udder. His sire sold for $125,000! This Lot 6 bull has been the crowd favorite with everyone that has visited Dybdal Charolais. He is powerful, deep-bodied, wide-topped and good footed. We feel that he offers a production value to seed stock producers. He is the #1 ranked bull in the 2019 bull calf crop of 41 contemporaries for AWW with a 117 ratio!

Lot 6

LKD THOR 939
2/27/2019 M923956 P

CE BW WW YW Milk MCE Mntl SC Tsl

EPDs:
-0.8 4.2 45 74 9 4.2 31 0.8 211.6

Lot 7

LKD LATITUDE 914
2/2/2019 M933720 P

CE BW WW YW Milk MCE Mntl SC Tsl

EPDs:
9.3 0.7 37 55 -1 8.6 18 0.8 190.81

Here is a bull that goes back on the top side of his pedigree to some of our old school bloodlines that did us a lot of good with Longitude and Expediter. But out of the newer genetics of Rushmore and Rocket’s Edge. Along with a really nice low birthweight.
He is a massive, wide-chested, long-bodied son of Monumental. Wright Charolais produced WC Monumental and sold one-half of him for $42,500. His dam has been outstanding in her production, just take a look at her picture below. She produced another son that sold to Dan Mockler in Iowa in our 2017 Bull Sale that weaned off at 762 lbs.

Here is a Monumental bull calf that has it all. Just a darn good bull out of a super cow that was purchased from the Ibach Quarter Circle Ranch. She has produced six straight heifer calves before she had this bull.
Here is a really super ET bull. This is a big-hipped, powerful young herd sire that has a lot of potential. A maternal sib sold for $18,500 in November. This guy’s dam is a young donor that we think will be able to make good one’s year after year. If you raise show steers, this guy would be ideal to breed to your clubby bred females to give you the Charolais look that is selling like crazy across the country. His sire has produced more National Champions both bulls and females than any sire in the breed in the last ten years.
Here is a new AI Sire we used this year – Huckleberry. He is one of two Huckleberry sons offered this year. Both are stylish, stout, and good-looking bulls. If style and square hips sell in your programs, take a look at them. Huckleberry has sired many awesome club calves across the country. His full sister Daisy was one of the highly successful show heifers during her show days and now successful in embryo production.

**Lot 12**

**LKD LUCKY HUCK 973**

3/8/2019 M933769 P

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>Minl</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.4</td>
<td>-1.3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11.7</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>175.08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Yearling Sons of Huckleberry**

**Lot 13**

**LKD HUCK 943**

2/27/2019 M933768 D

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>Minl</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.4</td>
<td>-1.4</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7.7</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>186.67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RRC-RA Daisy C311 – Full sister to Huckleberry**
This bull will be a favorite of many looker’s sale day. Southern Rio Bravo 35129 was the high-selling herd sire in the 2017 Southern Cattle Company Dispersal Sale selling to Sara Shepherd Charolais and Dybdal Charolais. One of his daughters was the high-selling open heifer calf in that same dispersal selling to the Rob Nord family. 35129’s dam SCC Dutchess 0038 was a highly respected donor in several elite ET programs as well as the maternal granddam RC Ms Budsmydad 458.
Here is a solid bull that is hard to poke a hole in. He is a very deep-bodied, smooth polled bull that is going to change calves for the better.

Here is another really complete bull out of our newest herd sire Southern Rio Bravo. All of his calves were standouts in the pasture this past summer and really topped the scales.
This is another top performing bull that will attract attention. This is the first of several sons of our choice of the Wright Charolais sons of WC Total Rush 3044 a sire that is well documented for calving ease, solid performance and heavy milking daughters. This sire ties together many great donor dams of the breed; Rushmore dam #3055, the LT Easy Queen cow, LT Blue Value’s dam #7184 and JWK Clarice J139!

WC Total Rush 3044 P – The Sire of WC Total Rush 5529 P

Here is a Total Rush sired son that is a maternal half-brother to the top selling bull last year at $5,500, selling to Domek Charolais, Wibaux, Montana. His young dam has done a super job with both her first two sons, both weaning at the top of the calf crop both times. If you’re looking for performance that is proven, stop right here.

WC Total Rush 3044 P – The Sire of WC Total Rush 5529 P
This bull is out of another top end producing brood cow in the Dybdal herd. Her first son had a 116 weaning weight ratio and was a high-selling bull in our 2016 Bull Sale going to many time repeat buyer of performance Gene Debolt.

Lot 22

**LKD TOTAL STANDARD 9141**  
3/26/2019  M933721  P

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs:</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>Mtnl</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4.6</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>192.97</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LKD TOTAL IMPACT 9158**  
4/2/2019  M933728  P

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs:</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>Mtnl</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4.1</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5.2</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>195.32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You've got to like these reasonable birth weight bulls and above average performance with a 103 weaning weight ratio.
A really sharp made, big-topped son of our older herd sire that has proven himself for many years here.

His dam is one of our good brood cows out of FC Turbo 756 that put many great daughters into our herd.

Dybdal Charolais would like to thank the Stewart Family for purchasing the Lot 3 Heifer on the 2019 Sale.
This picture yearling will impress some good cattlemen with his low birthweight and powerful weaning performance of 700 plus pounds and ratio of 110. His sire Bull Proof has been a good bull for us here that we purchased out of the J&S Ranch herd in Missouri.

A son of the LT Sundance bull we purchased out of the famed Lindskov-Thiel herd in South Dakota. Another bull with way above average performance.
Fall Coming Two-Year-Old Bulls

After listening to the needs of some of our customers and working with our newest adventure with McDowell Charolais’ Fall herd, we are now starting to develop some of our bulls to add a larger group of Two-Year-Old bulls to our offering. The bulls were on grass all summer and brought in the yards in mid-October. All are sound with good feet and legs, long and stretchy, wide and deep bodied. We feel these Two-Year-Old bulls will be another option for our customers that seek heavy service ready bulls that are ready to get out and work.

### Lot 32

**MC MAD MAX 1803 P ET**

- **Breeders:** LT RIO BRAVO 3181 P, LT RUSHMORE 9060 PLD
- **Parents:** LT RIO BLANCO 1234 P, LT 7N OF DUKE 9083 PLD
- **EPDs:** 8.9 -1.8 31 57 20 1.3 35 1.1 203.56

**Epics**

**CE**
- **BW**: 90
- **WW**: 45
- **YW**: 20
- **Milk**: 1.3
- **MCE**: 35
- **Mtnl**: 1.1
- **SC**: 203.56
- **TSI**:

A truly unique bull for the right purebred or commercial breeder. This coming 2-year-old son of Rushmore combines the best of LT and M6 worlds into a really sound, attractive, smooth and complete package. His dam has a beautiful udder and is a young cornerstone of the River Oaks program in Georgia.

### Lot 33

**MC MORE COMFORT 1809 P**

- **Breeders:** M6 MS FRESH AIR 8165 P ET, M6 COMFORT ZONE 227 P
- **Parents:** M6 MS 104 DUKE 540 P ET, M6 MS 104 DUKE 540 P ET
- **EPDs:** 10.5 -2 25 51 18 5.1 30 0.7 201.91

**Epics**

**CE**
- **BW**: 45
- **WW**: 25
- **YW**: 51
- **Milk**: 18
- **MCE**: 5.1
- **Mtnl**: 30
- **SC**: 0.7
- **TSI**: 201.91

Do ya want a low, low birthweight? Sired by the calving ease line of M6 Ranches best genetics and out of the also calving ease lines of Rushmore and Blue Value. Our Florida partnership bulls have adjusted to Nebraska very well and we think this bull will do a great job in a purebred or commercial herd.

### Lot 34

**LKD BUBBA 8200**

- **Breeders:** LT RIO BRAVO 3181 P, LT RUSHMORE 8060 PLD
- **Parents:** LT RIO BRONCO 1234 P, LT 7N OF DUKE 9083 PLD
- **EPDs:** 8.9 -0.4 40 66 13 5 33 1.3 207.61

**Epics**

**CE**
- **BW**: 81
- **WW**: 570
- **YW**: 100
- **Milk**: 13
- **MCE**: 5
- **Mtnl**: 33
- **SC**: 1.3
- **TSI**: 207.61

Lot 34
Lot 35

**LKD WHITE ROCK 8137**

3/28/2018  M919398  P

CE BW WW YW Milk MCE Mtnl SC TSI EPDs:

| BW: 77 | ADJ.WW: 696 | R: 103 |

This is an explosive LT Sundance 6132 son that is extremely smooth. He carries himself so well on the move and has a very smooth head and neck. White Rock has an outstanding dam to back him up. Lots of production value in this guy.

Lot 36

**LKD SUNDANCE 8158**

4/8/2018  M933777  P

CE BW WW YW Milk MCE Mtnl SC TSI EPDs:

| BW: 82 | ADJ.WW: 686 | R: 102 |

These full two-year-olds are ready to breed lots of cows this summer.
The Eaton Cross Fire grand sire of these bulls has proven himself big time in the J&S Ranch purebred herd in Missouri and the Satterfield Charolais herd in Arkansas.

Lot 37

LKD TURBO 8147
4/1/2018 M933667 P

CE BW WW YW Milk MCE Mtnl SC TSI
Epd: 3.8 0.9 35 57 8 5.9 25 0.5 201.26

BW: 88 ADJ.WW: 676 R: 100

Lot 38

LKD HOWITZER 8165
4/12/2018 M919393 P

CE BW WW YW Milk MCE Mtnl SC TSI
Epd: 9.6 -1.1 33 62 8 5.9 25 0.6 210.32

BW: 90 ADJ.WW: 640 R: 95

Lot 39

LKD BULLET PROOF 8185
5/17/2018 M933760 P

CE BW WW YW Milk MCE Mtnl SC TSI
Epd: 11.2 -2.4 18 42 9 10.2 19 0.6 195.83

BW: 78 ADJ.WW: 662 R: 100

Eaton Cross Fire 10365 – Sire of JASR Bullet Proof C24
**Lot 40**

**LKD BULLSEYE 825**  
2/2/2018 M933688 P  
EATONS BEYOND 7243  
EATONS BULLSEYE 3033 TW  
M660576  
EATONS SABRA 1533  
SPUR CHOTEAU 12634  
LKD MISS SPUR 6139  
F1232329  
LKD MISS ADALIDA  

**BW:** 90  
**ADJ.WW:** 633  
**R:** 94  

**EPDs:**  
- **CE:** 6.3  
- **BW:** 1  
- **WW:** 22  
- **YW:** 47  
- **Milk:** 9  
- **MCE:** 11.4  
- **Mtnl:** 20  
- **SC:** 0.8  
- **TSI:** 195.36  

A very useable son of Eatons Bullseye that brings in some more of the carcass value Eaton bloodlines that are well known in the Charolais breed. He is big, stout and wide, yet smooth made.

---

**Lot 41**

**LKD TECH 8110**  
3/14/2018 M933670 P  
LT LEDGER 0332 P  
LT BRENDA 6120 PLD  
EC HIGH TECH 044 PLO  
M834642  
EC NO NONSENSE  
WZCC BACKRAFT 127Y PLD  
WZCC SHE'S ON FIRE 333A  
F1169724  
WZCC RIGGINS 023X  
M834642  
EC NO DOUBT 2022 P  
EC RICH LADY 6040 PLD  
TR MR FIRE WATER 5792RET  
OGV ELVIRA 4303 PLD  
HCF EASY BREAKER 2055  
JDI CW 112  

**BW:** 84  
**ADJ.WW:** 699  
**R:** 103  

**EPDs:**  
- **CE:** 12  
- **BW:** -1.9  
- **WW:** 23  
- **YW:** 41  
- **Milk:** 9  
- **MCE:** 6.7  
- **Mtnl:** 20  
- **SC:** 0.8  
- **TSI:** 188.83  

---

**Lot 42**

**LKD STEADY WIND 8160**  
4/9/2018 M919400 P  
LT LEDGER 0332 P  
LT BRENDA 6120 PLD  
EC HIGH TECH 044 PLO  
M834642  
EC NO NONSENSE  
D&D DUKES WIND 2715  
4L MS SCHURS WIND 079  
F1121821  
4L GC MSSCHURSIMPRESSIVE  

**BW:** 95  
**ADJ.WW:** 641  
**R:** 95  

**EPDs:**  
- **CE:** 8.4  
- **BW:** 0  
- **WW:** 21  
- **YW:** 42  
- **Milk:** 10  
- **MCE:** 7.1  
- **Mtnl:** 21  
- **SC:** 0.6  
- **TSI:** 188.26  

---

**Lot 43**

**LKD TECH 8162**  
4/11/2018 M933761 P  
LT LEDGER 0332 P  
LT BRENDA 6120 PLD  
EC HIGH TECH 044 PLO  
M834642  
EC NO NONSENSE  
RAILE 2250 T077  
LKD MISS RILE 437 TW  
F1234635  
LKD MISS LIGHTNING BOLT 7104  
M834642  
LKD MISS LIGHTNING BOLT 7104  
FINKS NICHOLAS385469EBET  

**BW:** 90  
**ADJ.WW:** 654  
**R:** 97  

**EPDs:**  
- **CE:** 8  
- **BW:** -0.6  
- **WW:** 28  
- **YW:** 49  
- **Milk:** 8  
- **MCE:** 5.1  
- **Mtnl:** 22  
- **SC:** 0.7  
- **TSI:** 196.45  

---

Two-Year-Old Sons of Bullseye & High Tech
A genuine herd bull that is super powerful. His dam raised her 2017 born son to 115 weaning weight ratio, the #3 highest bull calf of that calf crop of 44 head.

This bull is out of a first-calf-heifer that did a nice job raising him to a 676 pound weaning weight.

Here is a heavier weaning weight to consider for your herd.
Two-Year-Old Sons of Total Rush & Passport

Lot 48

**LKD MAXIM 8173**

4/23/2018 M933666 P

- **BW:** 80
- **ADJ.WW:** 757
- **R:** 100

**EPDs:**

- **CE:** 7.2
- **BW:** -0.1
- **WW:** 32
- **YW:** 47
- **Milk:** 15
- **MCE:** 6
- **Mntl:** 31
- **SC:** 0.8
- **TSI:** 189.91

**Notes:** A very long, deep-sided bull that really pushed the scales down to a 757 lbs. adjusted weaning weight. He was weaned by himself, so only ratios a 100, so don’t discount him for that.

Lot 49

**LKD CORONA 8126**

3/23/2018 M919360 P

**BW:** 88
**ADJ.WW:** 698
**R:** 103

**EPDs:**

- **CE:** 5.6
- **BW:** 1.5
- **WW:** 38
- **YW:** 60
- **Milk:** 7
- **MCE:** 8.2
- **Mntl:** 26
- **SC:** 1.1
- **TSI:** 199.85

**Notes:** Quite a pedigree in Charolais circles on the top and bottom side of this pedigree.

Lot 50

**LKD JETPACK 8177**

5/1/2018 M919379 P

**BW:** 82
**ADJ.WW:** 650
**R:** 98

**EPDs:**

- **CE:** 6.2
- **BW:** 0.6
- **WW:** 31
- **YW:** 51
- **Milk:** 14
- **MCE:** 7.3
- **Mntl:** 29
- **SC:** 0.7
- **TSI:** 195.81

**Notes:** Two-Year-Old Sons of Total Rush & Passport

Lot 48

**JWK Clarice J139 ET – Dam of WC Passport 3135 P ET & great granddam of Total Rush**

Lot 49

**JWK Clarice J139 ET – Dam of WC Passport 3135 P ET & great granddam of Total Rush**
**Lot 51**

**MC/SAS COOL BUD 1802 P**  
2/17/2018 M915369 P

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>Minit</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>207.78</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This son of M6 Cool Bachelor brings a pile of muscle and maternal power in his pedigree and moves on sound feet and legs. His maternal and paternal granddams have generated hundreds of thousands in progeny sales. #1802 will put pounds of beef in his calves and produce females that will be the keeping kind. This is a purebred breeder bull with a great breed pedigree that goes back to the Clarice line again.

**Lot 52**

**LKD PASSPORT 839**  
2/16/2018 M933669 P

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>Minit</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9.7</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>192.07</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The rest of the bulls on this page are out of first-calf-heifers. They all calved easy and grew well.

---

**Lot 53**

**LKD WASHINGTON 863**  
2/21/2018 M933763 P

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>Minit</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13.3</td>
<td>-2.5</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>8.1</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>198.29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lot 54**

**LKD TECH 8114**  
3/16/2018 M933672 P

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>Minit</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12.1</td>
<td>-1.4</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7.8</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>196.42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Two-Year-Old Sons of Cool Bachelor & WC Rushmore 5241
Intense Trisha at the Cedar County Fair 2019

Ty & Abby

Caroline Rae Koenig

Proud Members of:
- National Cattlemen’s Beef Association
- American-International Charolais Association
- Nebraska Cattlemen – Larry serves as Board of Director
- Nebraska Charolais Association – Larry serves as Board of Director
- Northeast Nebraska Cattlemen
- American International Charolais Association – Trisha serves on National Board
- Nebraska Junior Charolais Association – Trisha serves as President and Charolais Ambassador; Krista Serves as Advisor

Trisha and 2019 Nebraska Cattlemen President Mike Drinnin during the Celebrity Showmanship Contest at the Nebraska State Fair
Grand Champion Charolais Breeding Heifer Nebraska State Fair

Katie Utech with Gemma. Clay County Fair Spencer, IA. 2019 Grand Champion Charolais and Supreme Champion Female 2019